
Can we help coordinate video interviews for
you and your hiring team?

Check out our top five candidates this month, our
placement spotlight and an awesome article on hiring

during the COVID-19 pandemic

Visit our Website

Please let us know how we can help!
contact@talentsourcestaffing.com

584.968.8676

Early Career Accountant

Looking for a high energy, go-getter who is focused on building skills, developing his
accounting pedigree, and believes in doing things right the first time? Our accounting
professional describes himself as a quick learner and we like that he recently got his
Masters degree. Much of what he's doing now gives him a wide range of exposure to all
manufacturing accounting principles such as A/P, A/R, running credit cards, credit memos,
debit memos. He has worked with Sage / Mass 90 software and is very PC savvy.

Our Engineering Project Manager

Our candidate offers excellent project management, analytic, and innovative design skills
and has been awarded four product development patents. With a background in
aerospace, fire security, controls design and project management he would be an
excellent addition to a team requiring proven management of mechanical engineers,
electrical engineers, and logistics teams. He offers a Bachelors in Technical Management,
a Masters in Project Management, and is available to start immediately.



Marine Sales Pro

Our candidate is a national-level sales associate who deals 100% with the marine
industry. What we like about him is he is not only willing to make cold calls, but thrives on
the chase. He leaves no stone unturned in his quest to identify and then speak with key
decision makers, and doesn't give up until he's told no. This is because he knows that if
he can get in front of them, he can make the sale. Our candidate is a super nice guy, but
at the same time played competitive sports. He has now taken that drive and
determination and applies it to his sales techniques.

International Compliance Expert - CAMS Certified

Banking/financial services regulatory compliance professional with approximately eight 
years of experience supporting BSA (Bank Secrecy Act), OFAC (Office of Foreign Assets 
Control), AML Compliance, including FinCEN (Financial Crimes Enforcement) and
314(a). Additionally, his experience includes anti-money laundering/counter terrorism 
financing (AML/CFT), due diligence, fraud detection and prevention in the
banking/financial services sector.  Our candidate possesses in-depth knowledge of risk 
management, practices and methodologies and a strong understanding of internal control 
and mitigation strategies. He is highly skilled in monitoring and management of 
organizational policies and internal audit. He also offers a Bachelor of Science degree in 
international relations, a Master's degree in International Law & Diplomacy plus he is a 
Certified Anti Money Laundering Specialist (CAMS). 

Civil Structural Engineer

Our candidate is a high energy go-getter who proclaimed, "I want to learn everything.
That's just who I am. I love to learn and better myself." He started his career as a concrete
finisher and realized he had to do something more with his life. He began studying and
became a draftsman, and couldn't stop studying. Today he has a Bachelors in Civil
Engineering, an MBA, and sits for his PMP certification in June. He is a PE registered in
Indiana and ASET (CET) and has worked in both project management and design with
cradle to grave responsibilities for buildings, major historic renovation projects, has
experience with seismic design, support beams, brick loads, designing mezzanines, as
well as working with structural steel, concrete, and masonry. What he is looking for right
now is a strong culture fit where he can give 100% of himself and be surrounded by other
employees who care as much about the projects as he does.

Meet Derek! Our recent Accounting Placement Spotlight!

Derek couldn't be more thrilled with his recent Staff
Accountant placement with our client! Derek is an early
career accountant with his Masters in Accounting who was
hoping to set down roots and find his forever home. He
began his career in UPS working as a driver and in
customer service. After many years there, he went back to
school to get his degree in Accounting. Since then, he has
worked in two accounting positions, including one using
Viewpoint software. He describes himself as a diligent
worker who gets along with everyone. He's such a ray of
sunshine that our client hired him after only one interview. A

couple weeks in to his job, and Derek reports, "This job has been terrific. They have made
me feel empowered which I don't think I have ever felt from an employer. Especially not
right from the start. Thank you again for finding this for me! It's been a great start!"



Are you going virtual to ensure you do not lose
top talent during the COVID-19 pandemic?

Job Interviews Go Virtual in Response to COVID-19

 As employers begin asking employees to work from home to stop the spread of the coronavirus
outbreak, virtual interactions are taking the place of in-person job interviews.

Read more
www.shrm.org

https://www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/hr-topics/talent-acquisition/pages/job-interviews-go-virtual-response-covid-19-coronavirus.aspx?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=editorial~Talent~NL_2020-3-18_Talent-Acquisition&linktext=Job-Interviews-Go-Virtual-in-Response-to-COVID-19&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTm1Vd01qTXpPRGd4WlRGaiIsInQiOiJWMEhTUkpRTEk1WEdHdlMzcDNhYTMwSGp4U0drZUhmUXNsaW5rV1wvN1I2Q1FnM0pnS2lRaWw4MjlzSXdVSUU5WlgrTkF4d0syZFFncmlRMmRPWGVWQUt1eU5pMEpyaGhyd2NramNyVytvZEZ5UHE1a3BMRnJoNUdOSmZtRFwvc0duIn0%3D



